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Miss Harriet Willis visited Mrs
Jim Scott last week

Mrs Pink Coffey who has
been very sick is better

Miss Bess Holladay visited on
Sulphur last week

Misses Addie Willis and Tina
Brockman attended the Ministers
meeting at Creelsboro last week

Mrs Nannie Tupman and her
daughter Bess of Mounds Ind
are visiting Mrs Cattie Willis

Misses Eliza and Sallie Conover
visited friends at Montpelier last
week

Miss Estelle Willis who is
teaching at Beech Top visited her
parents last Friday and Saturday

Miss Lena Holladay who has
been visiting here for the past two
months returned to her home in
Augusta Kansas She was ac
companiedby Miss Margaret Hol
laday a ho will be gone about six
weeks

The Glasgow Fair begins August 31st
and continues three days Liberal
premiums are offered and a firstclass
band will furnish the music The man
agement will please accept the thanks
of this office for complimentary tickets

The Superior Court of Georgia
has granted an injunction restraiu
ing a Savannah swain from com
muuicatiug with his lady love
who revels in the name of Celeste

either by letter note teegragh
telephone public or private mes-

senger or by whistle sign signal
scheme or device whatsoever
whether practiced alone or in con
junctIOn with another by which
his thoughts or will may be com-

municated or become intelligible
to said Celeste If he succeeds
in meeting these requirements
the NatIOnal Republican Cam-

paign Committee should engage
his services in presenting the par
tys views on the trust question

Louisville Times

Both candidates for the Demo
oratlo national ticket are self
made men They came from
humble homes and fought their
way through poverty to high and
honorable places They are made

ofstuff which constitutes the
leaders of men In gaining na-

tional attention they have sacri
ficed none of the sterling qualities
which attach to men who win and
retain the respect and admiration
of all people who come to know
themGeorgetown Times

TILE BEEF TRUST

That there Is a combination of beef

packers appears to be probable whetl
er or not this combination Is Illegal for

the Supreme Court of the United
States w decide When this case will

come before the Supreme Court no one

In authority will say

What Is called the beef trust Is said
to have been conceived by GeoIi
Swift but It was not completed untIl
after his death when all of the mode

pendent packIng houses Including
Ruddy Brothers Fowler Brothers
Liptons the German American
Hammond and others were merged
Into the NatIonal Packing Company
with J P Lyman as president lhls
company It Is claImed fixes the prices

both fur the cattle sheep and hogs on
foot and after they had been killed andI
wade ready for the market

I L Is clal med that the National Pact
log Company ufiiclals are notified by
raIlroad otliclals every night just what

cattle may be expect d w arrive next
wornlng at the principal packing
house centers and the dealer having
tile largest orders for prime beet fixes

the price that Is to be paid for the
prime beet cattle and senl1s his sales

man to du the buying at the figure

agreed upon It Is claimed that under
the agreement no one bids aKainst
him and the beet Is purchased It
the seller raises any objection to ac-

cepting the prIce offered none of the
other dealers It Is said will wake an
other bid and the seller has to come

around In order to get rid of the cat
tie

Another feature of the so called

trust Is an alieged agreement by the
dealer purchasing the beet to allow

his fellow dealers tu purchase from
him at his figure all the bear they
need to liI all orders In this waylt
Js claimed all the cattle are divided
among the parties to the agreement In
arcoidaDcewJlh the 11 needs

ii E Town News

MODES OF TILE MOMENT

1t The Windsor tie Is a popular la

corpsc
blue Is one of the modIsh

icolors
The velvet cabochon Is a fancy of

theseasonprevailBro
<
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In shirt waIsts next season

Yokes when used on shIrt waists are
molded after the 1830 type

Light blue trimmed with dark green
Is a new combination In color

Tailored neckwear In madras and
and linen Is exjoylog considerable
vogue

The tight fitting Louis XVI bodlcPI
much poinld In front is the newestI

Shirt waist sleeves tend toward theI
btsbip order with a somewhat wIder

cuff than In the past
A new wrap Is the Normandle fichu

built on the lines of the kerchiefs
worn by the peasant women of Nor-

mandy These warps are ot lace silk
or satlnBrooklyn Eagle

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

It you Insist on pointing a revolver

that Is not loaded poInt It at your

own head
In a man that which Is called con

science Is largely a fear that he mayI
be round out

When an elderly man marries he Is

as liable to fib about his age as the
average woman Is about hers

Now up and up when you take a
good look at yourself In the glais dont
you thInI Well Im not such a bad

looking fellow

Do not believe the stories heard
about big salarIes you have told
storIes of this klndyourself and know

how unreliable they areAtchlson
Globe

SAYINGS OF CARRIE NATION
Elizabethtown News

The following are extracts taken
from CarrIe Nations lectures In this
cIty Erlday and Saturday nights

Roosevelt Is a Dutch beer guzzler

who cares naugat for the common

peopleThe

only difference between the
Democratic and RepudlIcan parties Is

that one Is In power and the other i

strivIng for ascendency

My object In demolishing illIcit dives
In Kansas was not for the purpose ot
destroying them but to attract the
ottentlon of the publIc to the accurse d

evil

The wen ot Kentucky are the most
chivalric gentlemen In the world pro
vided they do not use whIsky and to

baccoThe
man who smokes tobacco and

blows the smoke in a ladys face upon

the street is a foul germ propagator
and transmits his disease to the pass

ers by

A man who drinks and turJs his
money over to the barkeeper Is really
considering the saloonlsts and brewers
paupers and are virtually contributing
alms to their support

The platforms ot the Democratic
and RepublIcan parties are exactly
similar and I defy the members there-
of to show a distinction

Ten years hence the Democratic
and Republican parties will be extinct
and there will be but one party the
Prohibition

The meanest fuulest and most
abominable and dishonest party In ex

Istence Is the Republican party

The habItual drInker gives hIs moo

ey to the saloonlst and then envies hit
wearing apparel and jewelry

The government creates anarchy by

Issuing whisky licenses

Saloons are murder mllls and It
they do not kIll their patrons outright

they eventually bury them In a pre
mature grave

The Bible is the greatest hatchet o

swasher In existence It put a slIng
In Davldil hand to annihilate GolIath
It slew the Philistines it put a j tw
bIDe in Sampsons hand and smashed
Sodom and Gomarrah It Js my most
formidable weapon In smashlog the
whisky evIl

The Constltntlon was formed for the
purpose of establishing justIce tore
cure domestic tranqulllty to provide
for the common defense promote the
general welfare and to secure the
blessIngs of llberty toour posterity but
the government stabs itself creates
anarchy and overtbrows itself IssuIng

salon licenses toruln our famIlIes and
to murder Its electors

Why a man will drink whisky a
poison to murder himself and beggar
his family Is a problem unsolved oy

philosophers or scientists

It isa mystery why men will line up
against a saloon bar and slowly kill
themselves by guzzling varIous kinds
or pllsons Why not take arsenIc or-

strytbnine and kIll themselves at
once Instead ot beggaring himself and
family and then dying a lingering
death at last-

Photographs
I

ofa train robber
who killed himself In Colorado

od
escape arrest have been deutifie
at Knoxville as likenesses of Har-
vey Logan the notorions outlaw
who eoliped jalatth Psaet

I

NEGROESTHRE TENPROMINENT I

MEN

Baltimore Telegram to the New
York Tribune

Chief ot Police Faroan today detail
ed detectIves to Investigate a negro se-

cret organization which according to
an anonymous letter received by the
chief threatens the lives ot Senator
Gorman Guy Warfield ex Gov Smith
Gov MontaguE ot VIrgInia and Sena-

tor TJIlman of South Carolina The
heading ot the letter Headquarters
Baltimore Lodge 373 Black Brother
hoodand the writer In bad English
says You little think what anImas
Ity you whites are musing we will be
revenged Not only will we kill men
but we are teaohlng our women to kill
whole fanillles Our motto Is death
our aIm justice and vindication our
field In the South death to all negro
haters Our brotherhood has 9211odg

es with a membership of three hun
dred thousand determined men and

womenWe
are not yet completely fully

armed that I the Southern lodges are
not but In another year you whItes
will have cause to tremble

We will stop this lynch law It we
have to sweep the whites off the face
ot the earth OUt lodges In Georgia
MlssIssJssippi and Tennessee are get
ting their arms as fast as we can spare
the money to buy them Cur lodges In
the North and East are sending en
uragement We have noted negro
haters marked II Then follow the
names ot Gorman and others

The police believe there are several
secret negro organlz ttons 10 existence
but their purpose IS unknown

PARKER SAFE ROOSEVELT UN
SAFE

Washington July 22The New
York Herald about the only one letrepresconsorva
Live sentiments ot the country has
for Its editorial leader today under
the head The Democratic Party aod
Its New Leader a strong editorIal
Among other things the Herald says

Judge Parkers telegram declaring
hImself for sound money has made

such an Impression that he may save

the Democratic party In spite ot Itself
The comments elicited from all quar-
ters shows that Judge Parkers action
has won the confidence of the people

and that sort or confidence President
Roosevelt has not Inspired His Im
perIalism and his dictatorIal ways to
gather wIth his revival ot the race is-

sue In theSooth and other rough ride
fasd have awakened among the pen
pIe a distrust of Mr Roosevelt and the
Republican party quite as great as the
distrust which Brpauism slxteenLo-
onelsm Popullm and there treaklsh
Isms had excited wIth respect to tbe
Democrats

Mr Roosevelt has the support ot
his IntImate friends and hIs politics
proteges but conservative people eye
him with distrust They acknOwledge >

that he Is Irreproachable as an Indlvld
ualthat he Is a staunch patrIot s
good husband a loyal friend But the
doubt his capacity for seltcontroll
distrust hIs judgment and question his
conception of presidential duties

Like the German Emperor he
wishes to meddle In every detail of the
public servIce to control every depart
went to rule every officIal to be both
the lawmaker aal the executive to be
the source of power and to apply lt

rOBERLIN KANSAS

As I am waiting for the 1 cal
train I will write a few lines to
the much loved paper The Adair
County News It has fell to my
lot to be night clerk in the Metro
pale Hotel which my father is
proprietor While in Kentucky
we boarded men at 160 to 2 50
per week now we receive 400
week for meals and 500 for
board cud lodging Everybody
has the money and they don t
mind spending it

We have a town of 1200 inhabi
teats and all the different kinds
of business which go with a first
class town We only have one R
R now but the Hutchitlon
building a road through the tow
to the coal fields in Colo As to
the different nl1tionalites we have
representatives from aU countries

the Jews Dutch Irish Sweede
French Italians Indians and last
but not least one negro in thJt
scanty and he is worth 20000

The country is undulating
rieae fertile as bottom lands i

Kentucky and when seasonable
we raise every thing but little
wheat this year butt the fines
prospects for corn Iever saw

I will close by syiK I expect
to meet Adair county friends
at ColombiaFair

V1VA BON
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The farmers were very much

pleasedover the fine prospect for
for corn up till the 22d when it
was considerably damaged bya
wind and hail storm that passed
over and laid some of it flat on
the ground

Eld Z T Williams and niboe
Miss Lena Williams visited Mr

9verymuoh
Mrs Pink Coffey is gradually

growing weaker

Miss Eliza Powell who has
been confined to her bed for the e

last three or four months we are i

glad to note is able to sit up most
of the day

Miss Ellen and May Epperson
visited MIss VIla Rope Saturday
night and attended the singing at
Smiths Chapel

Prof R E Montgomery who
IS teaching in Casey visited his
mother Saturday and Sunday ac
companid by Mr Elbert Sanders

We understand Mrs Ellen Hol
laday will remove to Columbia
soon

Misses Addie Willis and TinaI
lsrockmau visited Creelsboro last
week

Tyler Murrell and Rollin WillIs
left for Macomb Ill last week

Elds Bottom and W G Mont
gomery begun a series of meetings
at Shiloh the 1st Sunday

Rev J P Scruggs will begin a
meeting at Zicn the 3d Monday
night to September assisted by
Rev Bell

D O CabbeIJi of Dunnville was
visiting his mother recently

iMost every body in this vicinity
seems to be rejoicing over nine
showers of rain and Parker all the
nominee

Miss Fannie Holladay is very
low with typoid fever-

ROLLINGBURG

The corn crop is looking fine

The apples and peach crops are al
most a failure

L E McGinnis sustained the loss of
fine mare last week

C C Paxton and wife visited the lat
tars brother at Bridgeport Saturday

E E Coffey and wife made a busi
ness trip to Campbellsville Wednesday

A large crowd attended the fifth Suneveryr
L E trcGinnis sold 6 head of cattle

tie Wilson Flowers for 104

Wood Paxton and wife of Adair court
ty visited relatives here last week

IE M Workman of Fry is visiting
J H Coffey at Blowing Spring

tFORSALE
try farm of 69 acres near Neatsburg

will be sold cheap for cash Call on me
or write

L T Winfrey
Neatburg Ky

rAll people over 70 years of age will
be given complimentary tickets to the
Columbia Fair Call on C S Harris
See

An Elizabethtown specialsays
The assault on Mrs Carrie Nation
by J R Neighbors has awakened
a great sentiment against saloons
in the town The preachers have
resented the attack in their pal
pits and a petitIon is being circu-

lated for tha purpose of voting on

wheahk
bethtown A big union tent
meeting will be held an an effort
will be made to vote whisky out o

the town

If we cannot save the old bloated
hoes from the brewers Aw111 slops we-

L can at least save the pigs

WHAT IS INSIDE 0-

TnE

1i

WORLDS FAIR
I

AND HOW TO SEE IT AT THE
LEAST EXPENSE

The Henderson Route has gotten up

ofleringforfreeclistributionn
descriptive of what is inside and what
tl outside of the Worlds Fair and how
to see it at the least expense

The booklet contains information of
such value that aU prospective visitors
to St Louis should have a copy

How to reach the Fair Grounds upon
arrival in St Louis how to get around
the grounds to the best advantage thethensee
in St Louis together with many other
valuable pointers regarding a trip of
this nature are only some of the many
points covered in this complete booklet

It is something you should have betripIL J Irwin General Passenger Agent
Hendtrson Route Louisvill Ky
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attentIon given
Gold FJlllng Crown and toII
workti OFFICB over Jeifrles
Sons Store Columbia Ky
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Hardware

Cuttlery
<

Lawn Mowers

Screen Doors c

134 W Market +

Louisville Kentucky
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CHEAP RATESSOUTHWEST-

Sourthern Missouri Arkansas

Louisiana and Texas

Homeseekers Opportunities

Herns your chance Very low

oneway and round trip rates

Southwest this winterabout half

the regular fare twice a month
nearby dates are Dec 15 ID03

May 5 to Sept 2 and 16

1401 Goed time to visit South

east Missouri Arkansas LoUIs

iana or Texas and pick out a lees

tionRound
trip tickets permit stop

over on the going trip return Jim

it 21 days Write and toll us your
starting point and where you fn
to go We will telly lteXaotJy

what your ticket will cost one

way or round trip j we will see

that your baggage is checked and

that you are comfortably locate
on the rIght train Write for ou

illustrated descriptive literature
maps lists of real estate agent

and let us help you find a better
home in the country along th

Cotton BeltRoute
Write today to

L O Schaffer T P A
Cotton Belt Route Ciuti 0

or-
E S La Beaume G P T A t

Cotton Belt RouteSt Loute-

MVETIIIERY SURGEON

Flstulo PoUevll splInts spavic
any surltlcal work done at fair price-
I am fixed to take care of stock

Special attention to eyes
S D ORENSHAW

14 mile from Columbia ou Dtsppoiatme

CHEAP LANDS

For Homeseeltcrs and
Colonies

The country along the Cotton Be

Route In Southeat Missouri Arkan
sis Northwest Louisiana and Texs
otters the greatest opportunities f-

Homeseekera Mild clImate good

water cbeap buIlding materIal abund
ance of fuel and soil that wlll often
In a sIngle season yIeld enough to pay
for the ground Land can be bought
as cheap as 9250 an acre prairIe land
at 84 and 5 per acre up bottom landorfacre up Some fine propositions far
colonIestracts ot 2000 to 8000 acres
at 84 t 810 per acrebig moneyn this
for a good organizer Fruit and
lands In the famous peach and Loma
belt of East Texas at 10 to 20 p
acre up Write us for
about cheap rates excursion dates 301

so literature descriptive of this great
country and let us help you find a
home that will cost you no more than
the rent you pay every year

E W LABEAUM G P T
Cotton Belt Route

St Loulslo

NEW UNDERTAKER
1

SHOP

AT

Russell Springs Ky
I have just opened an Undertaker

Shop at Russell Springs I keep read
for use aUkinds of

COFFINS AND GASKETS

which will be sold at short profits Give
me a call and be convinced that it would
be to your interest to patronize myshoP

J E SNOW

Come to the Fair and see the thorough-
bred races Runners will be herefrom
Lebanon Elizabethtown Liberty an-

other
dpointsr

1
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AT LIME COMPANY
7

INCORPORATED

421 West Main Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Lime Fire Brick Louisville Cement TheFamous Black
Diamond or other brands Fire Clay Portland Cement
Standard Brands American and Import d Sower Pipe

Plaster Paris Plastering Hair Etc
Enquiries for prices invited Orders Promptly Filled

DEHLER BROTHERS
116 East Market Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Carry All Heights In
STOCK

SEND

FORCATALOGUE

AND

PRICES

FI VMm n I ttr7i MMt l It rcc m

PATTERSON HOTEL
JAmeST0WNISKY

obotter place can be found than at the above named hotel
IS now elegantly furnished and the table at all times supplied with
the best the market affords Feed Stable in connection

J B PATTERSON

LUMBERrJ4URTOzC-
OLUT BIA KENTUCKY

JThe undersigned have ust put in new machinery and are ready
rto furnish all kinds of dressed building material at the lowest possi

ble figures
Gustom Work Veranda TrimmIngs Mouldings Etc a SueGIaltu
OFFICE ON SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE THE SAME OLD STAND

fPHONE 43

L O HURTEDWIN HURT
Bigger Stocks Better Values

In Carpets Rugs Mattings and Linoleumy
Four Immense DisplayFloors Qualities and Prices Right

When in Louisville be sure to call on us You are wel= =

come whether you bur not

flllbil6lit-
5 W Market Sti1 LOU I S V ILL E KY

DR JAMES MENLIES
orColumbia Ky

OFFICE
ATRESIDENCE PHONE 35

t
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OTEOPf1TJff
Consultation and Examination

tFree at Office
ItJ C nOWNINGR P BROWNING

BROWNING BROSI-
r LIVERYMEN °

Stabletoerat all times is well stocked with provender Your trade so-
n

licite-

dElltruIlCeWnter Street New outfits for aU purposes

YA News JobDepart
ment is prepared to-

notice
turn out york oil short

tdThe UpToDate Grocers
c F DUNBAR W H WILSON

C F DUNBAR CO
fCOLUMBIA KY0The above styled firm has purchased the stock of Groceries from

L w BENNETT and will conduct the business at the Old Stand
and will keep constantly on hand

CHOICE GROCERIES
I

FRESH MEATS AND ICE

They ask you to call on them and compare their prices with
Iothers You will receive the very best treatment at aU times


